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HOM TO TKI.Ij WHEN A
MAN' IS SMOIiINK TOO MICH

In the February Woman's Home
Companion ttollin
an article entitled "Swearing Off,"
which Is the confession of an ex-
smoker. He says that there are some
clear cases of men who are Rmoklng
too* much, and then he goes on in
part as follows:

"What constitutes a clear case?
Authorities differ. So do individuals.
What Is one smoker's death warrant
may be another smoker's guide to a
miserable longevity. For my own
I am reluctant to lay down any hard
and fast rule for the detection and
conviction of a clear case, and yet
those I, chiefly suspect are these:

"The man who smokes at his work

as well as at home.
"The man who wants a pipe before

breakfast.
"The man who must light cigarcts

between the courses of a restaurant
dinner.

"The man who looks as If he hnß
lost his last friend whenever he is de-
prived of smoke for two or threa
hours.

The man whose hand trbles, who
has off' days, and who thinks he must
smoke in to work.

DIKFKRENT DHIIX

"When do you have setting: up drill T'
"Don't have setting up drill any

more. Modern tactics consist mainly
..of flattening: yourself and burrowing."
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FOUNPIP 1871 Investigate an Important Sale of Important News in Tomorrow's FOUNDKO IB71 ##

Men's Clothing. Papers About the Clearing Sale.
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THE GREAT JANUARY CLEARING SALE
: Adds mpetus to a Friday of Unusual Offerings in Every Department. |
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Save Half in This The Clearing Sale «. ,; cnn v,. ") ?

ri ? r \v7 ii A^r r« , ;
earing of Wall

, Offers $2 5 Plush Clearing of Ribbons, 10c yd. 1
rapers Coats at $ 1 2 98 I le assortment represents short lengths and remnants -i

An excellent time to purchase
* ot '"ihbon from a large New York millinery workroom, a

V\ allPapers for present as well as Salts' plush, lined with yann- and includes about every shade you might think of?and a
future needs, when reductions dyed satin. Not only one model many widths. Lengths from 1 to 12 yards. If bolts were <

12 J4c to 15c wall papers at 5f at t'l' s P r' ce >
'nit a dozen. lull they would sell for 15c to 39c yard. i

roll. Smart styles with full belts, I
~~

. /
10c to 12>k wall papers at *<\u25a0or back half belts, and Fox Trot 39c and 50c at 2l* j

'"So to 10c wall papers at VM "? C °"arS: "j8 C "ffS' W
.

C V 1 -> \
ro ll request that you make compari- ?. .

.

Complete line of 1915 wall pa- son in specially priced plush coats UnUSUaI Friday Clear- \
pers included in this clearance. if you wish. / jh*q r (~\(t '

' *l,
BOWMAN'S?Fourth Floor. Second FIoor?BOWMAN'S. /

'

V ance in the 1

j: The Whole Town Is Talking I '

Sale of White Porcelain
' (f/lif' >

!; About 1 his bale or
\K" 1 \ Men's Trousers at 95f ?form- J

W7 \u2666 Ol /rL. n ,
erly $1.50 ?in grays and stripes. ?

Women S bhoes (China Department) felHr* l| Corduroy Trousers at $1.49-
Choose irom a new lot ot cups; saucers, o, 6 and/-inch // formerly $2.25.

One of its strongest merits lies in the fact that the plates; 8 and 9-inch round sauce dishes; 8, 10, 14 and /' Odd Vests at 19e-froni $lO 00 f
entire purchase of over three thousand pairs might have 16-inch meat dishes, and large pitchers. All go on sale to- suils-
been placed right in stock ?some as staple merchandise, morrow morning, at Ifeach. £ \ Blanket Bathrobes at #1.85

*

others as new Spring styles, for of the latter, such is really (We request that you ask for delivery on the above only when v\ formerly $2.98.
the case. other merchandise is being sent. > A 1 arae lo t Qf Samole Mcn' s Ail-Wool Suits at #5.00 ? I

But the town is talking about the tremendous values BOW MANS Basement.
. . .

. ?formerly SIO.OO.
in this sale, and when you consider that a shoe of late style Llingerie Waists in a Third FIoor? BOWMAN'S.

; and excellent quality can be purchased for /ft the Flimitlire Department Special Clearance <

: $1.49 Are Striking Reductions
\u25ba It is a wondeilul occurrence, and still more Striking is the fact that Two Kitchen Cabinets; former- One'slß.oo Mahogany Dresser, scarcely any two alike. They're f i- i j-x/r

-

\u25ba every size in every style trom Ito 8 may be secured. lv 533 50 used as samnle cabi- #llsO samples from a well-known mak- lOrtS?Une-third WIT <

\u25ba . Eliminating all but the vital points, we have as follows: A
nets on the floor and slightly im- One Fumed Oak Daven

er whose lowest priced waist is
large purchase, new shoes, (which must mean stylish lasts): excel- mn-fect Price U SIBIO

* . 1 umed Oa« JJaven $2.00. and most ot them would Giving you an opportunity to ,1
lent quality and many kinds of leather; complete range of sizes; o? c ' S Fireside' Rocker

port upholstered genuine Spanish usua lly sell for $2.50 to $3.50. buy the season's most desirable ,.every shoe having cither a welt or turn sole: and greatest of all. the i"iV i :
,

leather #29. <5 Fine lingerie, lawn and voile; rnver iivr« Friflnv nnlv 1^iinu«iial nrii-f i upholstered in imitation Spanish ?
?

, ~ . ..b . '
f , ... bed coverings, friclay only, l-^

\u25ba unuMiai price !M.4» .1 th SSH ? One Square China Closet, lorm- dainty trimmings ot lace and rib- ..

\u25ba . You can best decide for yourself the merits of this sale by visit- or Jtt .'.m' - a nli.'TiKr»« erlv 521.00, at #10.95 bons. All sizes anions them. olt '
ing the Shoe Department?third I-loor. vjne ?..w rumca U3k -

BOWMAN'S? Second Floor Main FIoor.? BOWMAN'S.
*

<
*

j Suite, upholstered in imitation Three-piece set of Willow Fur-
\u25ba ' \ Spanish leather #10.50 niture, consisting of chair, rocker ( \
y « I ? ? l One 513.00 Mahogany Chif- and table, finished dark brown, 1 f

: A General Clearing in the Drapery l^t,sea '.. an<l
v%.w ;

fonier '. #IO.OO BOWMAN'S?Fifth Floor. p/oor OVPFI *

; Dept. Brings These Reductions rT"»| * Oil * I ! It is important that you know of the items in this sale as there J
Rep at 35e yd. -regularly 39c Striped Linen at 65* yd.-reg- IHC OalC InVlteS lOU tO C

New Process LinoTeum-the smoothest and best wearing print-
' j

\u25ba 3.i inches wide; cream ground ularly 98c ?oO inches wide; for TV/ 1 I/', 1 ed linoleum made; special for this sale. at. square yard 29<s J
\u25ba with stripe and floral designs. .ouch covers and cushions. OTI W/ IV lIPHPn Stair Carpet?wool a«d fibre mixture, red and ecru and green
\u25ba Chintz at 25f yd. regularly Bed Scts at to jj{3it -)0 _

kJCIVC UII W alIICU. and ecru combinations. I jj
\u25ba "tchc s wide; figtired. regularly $2.50 to $3.25 white Aluminum Tea Kettles at Easiest-way Washing Machine 22-inch width, regularly 39c; at, yard *£9C

8 ?formerly $3.25 and $3.50. at #7.50 formerly $10.98 27-inch width, regularly 45c; at, yard IV.I& 4

yd. regularly $2..i0 M in- with ruffles and fancy braids. Copper Tea Kettles at 79* makes washing easy; simple and Brusselquette Stair Carpet?22 inches wide; very serviceable; ?<

\u25ba r'u ulL' e ' r
j

lu tain
.

s ' cl,^llons ' Marquisette at 35* yd.?regu- lorm erlv $1.15 and $1.25 nickel serviceable. regularly 39c; sale price, yard Hie <

table covers ana coiun covers. ]arlv s -

c _39 inches xvi(ic . col . plated:'l4-oz.; Xo. 7 and 8 sizes. Ncsco Perfect Roaster at 49f Granite Carpet?suitable for bedrooms: good assortment of pat- <

-colors frs ar
.

e ff' bl
,

ue , and
,

Casserole at 89c -formerly 75c ~ madc of shect SC from; onc >'ard widc; rCgUlarly 25c a"d 290 5 ' |
\u25ba garnet, red and green, and rose, dl^cie""s? Mop at 49* -formerly Rug Bord»?imitation 'oak,* 36 "inchcV wide.' built 'on 'a 'burlap

green and vellow. Lac. at yd -reg- plated eceptacle, sule SI.OQ for polishing and clean- back; rfgularly 50c: sale price .yacd Hit*.
Striped Tapestry at 69e yd.? uItjr'> - 18 c? l 18 nlches , wide - and ball toot. .

hardwood floors- includes ?
K regularly 51.25 for curtains. white; for sash curtains and door Chafing Dishes at #2.19 p jnt can of cedar ojl ' Save Oil Large Size Axminster Rugs <

\u25ba cushions, and box and furniture panels. formerly $4.50 nickel plated: roa i Hod at 5e formerlv ISr , , \u25a0 \u25a0 i !
!\u25ba coverings. Fourth FIoor? BOWMAN'S. complete with alcohol lamp. ?japanned; one to a customer

All perfect, new goods; note the price savings.
«,«,,» J

*:.. . r ... : ; 1
\u25ba Men s Furnishings 1 Women s ww, for

*\u25a0 Men's Flannel Shirts at #I.OO T Bathroom Mirrors at 490 Emerson Folding Stand at "iOc
\u25ba regularly $1.39 ?gray and tan, formerly 98c triangular shape; formerly $1 00 for 50r6 ft Other sizes, larger and^sman^er.^^j^oi^ti° na t c prices.

4

| \u25ba with plain and military collars. Women's Union Suits, 69< white enamel frame with glass ironing board. '
"" " °U

' j <

*\u25a0 Men's Pajamas at 69? ?regu- regularly SI.OO bleached cot- towel bar. | Basement?bowman S. ?
"

M

:? White Goods and Dress Fabrics
. M.,? Floor BOWMAN'S.

LuiellS 000 yards Cotton ..
-

: Boys' Clothing CO '°r '

Afamin-m Cooking***~*
'« j

\u25ba si^to nS Pv .*
Formerly $1.50 and $1.69; assortment consists of cast White Madras at IT? yd.?reg- with all the beautiful color com-

\u25ba at
' '

#1.75 Jjomestics aluminum waffle iron; spun aluminum fry pan; \ x/2 and ularly 25c ?32 inches wide; binations in white.
.

? , ?

*

n , ~. 2-qt. coffee pot; Sy 2-qt. Berlin kettle; double roaster. bought in full pieces; used for
Boys $4.45 Mackinaws; brown ,

Bleached Muslin, .»? yd. . shirts and boys' blouses; many I?oo yards Crepe Plisses at <

\u25ba mixtures; in heavy weights - sizes formerly 10c 36 inches wide; '

different patterns to select from. 9j/4f yd. regularly 15^ ?large <

Boys' Cheviot Balmacaans; Calico at 5* yd. formerly 7c A O AC\
yd. regularly 39c short ures, floral designs; all shades. «

regularly $2.98 and $3.50; sizes ?in blue gray, black and light 49c «t T l fifo «1 OO Fine Mercerized Striped Satine
'

"/2 to / ) ears ! at #1.98 colors. Hooked front, and crossed back Made of nainsook; high necks V c , . vvf *l' (
.a iion /. ( i

'

Linin? at 9r /e vd suitable
<

*

Boys' 50c Knickerbockers; Embroidered Pillow Cases at models: reinforced under arm; with yoke of fine tucks; low "'I;11 h '
,

,
, .

y ' . . <

* sizes 6to 16 years; excellent 58f pr. formerly 75c slight- yokes of embroidery and lace; all necks, trimmed with lace and em-
_

Face Cloths at 2£ regularly ur coats, or any garment. (Ongi-
\u25ba quality, at ;}9e ly soiled from display. sizes. broidery; slightly soiled. ?" 1C white, blue and pink. nally sold for 39c.) i

Third FIoor?BOWMAN'S. BOWMAN'S?Main Floor. Second Floor ?BOWMAN'S. Second FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor.?BOWMAN'S. Main FIoor?BOWMAN'S. 1

WAR RELIEF PLUS I
CITY WIDE GMWASS

Will Be in Charge of Seven Gen-
eral Committees; Other Com-

mittee* to Be Appointed

Division of the city into seven dis-
tricts, for the purpose of a house to
house canvass, to raise funds for the

ery person living within that block
and solicit aid. No one will be urged

to contribute?merely asked.

Soliciting work will begin about
January 25 and continue until the en-

tire city has been covered. Contribu-
tions or pledges of weekly or month-
ly amounts will be received. Scores of

the results of the various solicitors will
be kept at headquarters, 7 South Front
street. Announcement of the names
of accredited solicitors will be made
later.

Renting an Underwood Typewriter a
sound investment, certain to increase
your income. "The Machine Ton Will
Eventually Buy." 25 N. Third St.?
Advertisement.

THURSDAY EVENING,

I general home and war relief commit-
-1 tee, was made to-day by the ways and
I means committee composed of W. M.
[Donaldson, chairman; Spencer C. Gil-
jbert, the Rt. Rev. M. M. Ilassett, A. C.
iStamm and Benjamin Strouse.

i Each of the districts will be In
charge of neighborhood executive
committees, which In turn, will name
and organize still larger committees of
from fifty to seventy-five persons, to

| be known as neighborhood committees,
which will solicit funds.

To Spend Money Here
The money to be collected will be

spent here. The materials will be
bought from local merchants; then the
work of sewing them Into comfortable
garments for the stricken sufferers in
Kurope will be performed by needy
women of this city, who will receive

the rest of the money contributed for
their work. Double charity, this, but
the greater portion for those at home.

The Committees
The seven districts and the neigh-

borhood committees are:
Downtown district?Chestnut street

to southern city limits; from the river
to the Pennsylvania railroad above
Paxton street, and below Paxton street
from the river to Nineteenth streets:
M. H. Taylor, C. M. Kaltwasser, Geo.
C. Young.

Commercial district ?Railroad to
river: Chestnut to Walnut: William
Jennings, J. W. Bowman, David Kauf-
man.

Central district?Western division.
Walnut to Reily: Fourth and Sixth
streets to river. A. D. Bacon, Robert
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W. Hoy, W. H. Musser.
Central district?Kastern division.

Walnut to Relly; Fourth and Sixth
streets to Cameron street: E. Moes-
lein. Frank C. Sites, W. E. Orth.

Uptown district?Western division,
river to Third; Kelly to city limits:

. Paul Johnston, Horace Whitman, J.
\u25a0 P. McCullougli, B. F. Blough.

Uptown district?Eastern division,
Third street eastward to city limits;
Reily street north to city limits: R. A.
Enders. B, F. Umberger, Charles W.
Burtnett.

? Hill district?Covering entire Hill
t east of Cameron street: A. K. Thomas,

George A'. Shrelner, W. G. Rauch.
One Peraon to a Block

The aim of the neighborhood com-
mittees will be to select one person in
each block of their district to visit ev-
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